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KELANGSUNGAN HIDUP DAN RINTANGAN HABA Salmonella enterica 
serovar Weltevreden DALAM SAYUR-SAYURAN YANG DICELUR PADA 
SUHU YANG BERBEZA 
 
ABSTRAK 
Pengambilan sayur-sayuran segar yang melalui proses minimal tanpa rawatan haba agak 
berisiko kerana sayur juga mengandungi banyak mikroorganisma asli dan patogen seperti 
Salmonella yang boleh menyebabkan keracunan makanan. Penceluran adalah rawatan 
haba yang dilakukan pada sayur bagi mengurangkan dan menghapuskan mikroorganisma 
yang terdapat pada sayuran. Walaubagaimanapun, rawatan haba yang tidak mencukupi 
semasa mencelur boleh menyebabkan mikroorganisma mampu bertahan. Kajian ini 
dilakukan untuk mengetahui rintangan haba Salmonella Weltevreden dan kelangsungan 
hidupnya setelah dicelur dengan sayuran berbeza iaitu tauge dan kangkung pada suhu 
yang berbeza iaitu pada 70 °C, 75 °C, 85 °C dan 100 °C. Sampel sayur yang digunakan 
diinokulasi dengan inokulum Salmonella Weltevreden terlebih dahulu sebelum dicelur 
mengikut suhu dan selang masa yang ditentukan iaitu pada 15, 30, 60, 90 dan 120 saat 
bagi suhu 70 °C dan 75 °C manakala 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 dan 60 saat bagi suhu 85 °C dan 
100 °C. Hasil dalam kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa populasi Salmonella Weltevreden 
yang terselamat setelah menjalani proses penceluran terhadap semua suhu semakin 
berkurang sehingga tiada lagi populasi terselamat yang dapat diperhatikan apabila selang 
masa dan suhu yang digunakan ketika proses mencelur semakin bertambah. Nilai-D 
sampel tauge setelah dicelur pada 70 °C, 75 °C, 85 °C dan 100 °C masing-masing 
sebanyak 25 saat, 14 saat, 10 saat dan 9 saat. Manakala nilai-D bagi sampel kangkung 
setelah menjalani proses mencelur pada suhu 70 °C ialah 31 saat, dan nilai-D pada 75 °C, 
85 °C dan 100 °C dianggarkan semakin berkurang daripada 31 saat kerana eksperimen 
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hanya sempat dilakukan pada 70 °C sahaja. Melalui penceluran, populasi pengurangan 
Salmonella Weltevreden pada sampel tauge ialah 5-log pengurangan Salmonella dicapai 
setelah dicelur pada 70 °C dalam tempoh 120 saat. 6-log pengurangan Salmonella dicapai 
ketika dicelur pada 75 °C dalam tempoh 90 saat. Manakala 5-log pengurangan Salmonella 
dicapai dalam tempoh 60 saat bagi kedua-dua suhu 85 °C dan 100 °C. Untuk sampel 
kangkung, sebanyak 3-log pengurangan Salmonella dicapai dalam 120 saat pada 70 °C. 
Terdapat perbezaan signifikasi bagi setiap suhu digunakan semasa mencelur terhadap 
populasi Salmonella Weltevreden bagi sampel tauge. Untuk sampel kangkung, tiada 
perbezaan signifikasi bagi suhu digunakan semasa mencelur terhadap populasi 
Salmonella Weltevreden. Rintangan haba Salmonella ditentukan dengan mengukur nilai-
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Consumption of fresh vegetables that undergo minimally processed without heat 
treatment is quite risky as the vegetables also contain indigenous microorganisms and 
other pathogens such as Salmonella that may cause food poisoning. Blanching is the heat 
treatment applied to the vegetables to reduce and eliminate the microorganism that 
presents on the vegetables. However, insufficient heat treatment during blanching may 
cause the microorganism able to survive. This study was performed in order to determine 
the heat resistance of Salmonella Weltevreden, its survival after blanched in different 
vegetables used which were the bean sprout, and water spinach samples with different 
temperatures at 70 °C, 75 °C, 85 °C and 100 °C. Survivor of Salmonella Weltevreden and 
the D-values can be determined after blanched. The vegetable samples used were 
inoculated with the Salmonella Weltevreden inoculum before undergoes the blanching 
process according to specific temperatures and interval times which were 15, 30, 60, 90 
and 120 secs at both 70 °C and 75 °C while 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 60 secs at both 85 
°C and 100 °C. The results in this research shown that the survivor population of 
Salmonella Weltevreden after blanched at all temperatures becomes decreased until no 
more survivor population can be observed when both of interval times and temperatures 
used during blanching was increasing. Besides, the D-value achieved for bean sprout 
samples after blanching at 70 °C, 75 °C, and 85 °C and 100 °C were 25 secs, 14 secs, 10 
secs and lastly 9 secs respectively. While the D-value of water spinach after blanched at 
70 °C was 31 secs and the expected D-values at 75 °C, 85 °C and 100 °C becomes 
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decreases from 31 secs respectively as the experiment only managed did at 70 °C only. 
Therefore, through the blanching, the reduction population of Salmonella Weltevreden in 
inoculated bean sprout samples determined were a 5-log reduction of Salmonella achieved 
after blanching at 70 °C within 120 secs. A 6 log-reduction of Salmonella achieved within 
90 secs when blanched at 75 °C and for both temperatures at 85 and 100 °C, 5-log 
reduction was achieved within 60 secs. For inoculated water spinach samples, 3-log 
reduction of Salmonella achieved within 120 secs after blanching at 70 °C. There was a 
significant different among the treatment used for every temperatures during blanching 
with the population of Salmonella Weltevreden for inoculated bean sprout samples. For 
water spinach samples, there was no significant different among the treatment used for 
temperature during blanching with the population of Salmonella Weltevreden. The heat 
resistance of Salmonella Weltevreden determined by the measuring the D-values 
vegetables samples used. The D-values became decreases when temperatures used during 
blanching increase. 
 
 
 
 
